Neuroscience Department’s Upcoming Events
2015-2016

Each semester there are a number of opportunities to learn more and to meet formally and informally with Neuroscience faculty members. Here is an overview of upcoming events to mark on your calendar. The faculty members are always eager to know you and encourage you to join us at student/faculty gatherings.

August 26  Orientation Open House, 12:30-2:00 Science Center Commons

September  Welcome Back Gathering for Students/Faculty/Staff
Neuroscience Majors’ Committee Organizational Meeting

Oct/Nov  Informal Presentations of Honors Students’ Proposals
Panel Discussion on Research at Oberlin and Beyond
Discussion on Preparing for Graduate School

Nov/Dec  Election of New Officers for Neuroscience Majors Committee
Fall Potluck for Students/Faculty/Staff

January  Winter Term Student/Faculty/Staff Tea

February  Welcome Back Gathering
Invitation for Eligible Students to join Nu Rho Psi,
The Neuroscience Honor Society

March  After Oberlin: A Discussion about Graduate School and Beyond.
Design Contest for Departmental Tee-Shirts
Departmental Tee-Shirt Yearly Sale

April/May  Honors Research Presentations
Induction Ceremony for Nu Rho Psi, the Neuroscience Honor Society

May  Majors/Faculty/Staff End-of-Year Picnic
Neuroscience Dept Open House for Commencement Weekend

Dates and times will be announced. Check on-line or on the boards by A254 for information.

Each year the Neuroscience Department also invites several prominent scientists to come to Oberlin to share their recent research with faculty and students. Come and learn more about the field and chat with the visitor and faculty members (free pizza!). Dates and times will be posted.